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0 Bar Lot Augu t 20th 1842 
Iviy dear Sir 
This makes the second week that has expired 
without having any thing to show. I made today a deposit of 
450 (dols?) which was all that we ad in case - o that the 
only ore which e have on hand is that which has come out 
of the mine in w1eel barrows & which will not pay for beating 
by hand Panful after ?anful of ore comes out but without re-
sult & really the businness of gold n1ining is · so precarious 
that I am not able to say whether the prospect is hopeless or 
good. In a conversation which I had with Dr. Farnum to day he 
informs me that there was at present four times as many persons 
engaged in the gold. business as there was last year & tl1e q11an-
tity of gold made he tho11ght was riot double the arnount of· years 
passed He had taken the trouble to examine the books of the 
l.1int & found that Dr. Singleton never d.eposi tea. n1ore than .. 
;jl500 per annum - bes ides riaving so (?) hand engaged at the 
rnine the investment in the pro1-"erty exc l1Js i ve of the mill which 
cost $3000, made it evident that in the Dr. case it has proven 
a bad business - & this is in accordance with what I have heard 
& j age myself to be the case the Dr. with all his talk appears 
to be going behind hand - (So report says)· 
Now there may be a vast deal of gold not in evidence on the 
O'Bar Lot & the probability is that such is the case & the 
question arrise,._,. whether mt1ch money should be ex1)ended in 
search. My observations here & in the region lead me to the 
negative side - If the quarts reek of which the veins are 
formed were equally rich or contained gold 1nequally even 
thro11gho11t there would be no difficulty - but as things exist 
the · ns are aurif erous only in a line \Vhich he.re extends 
don a at an angle of 21 on his vein & probably varie in 
ot s. 
A11g. 20th - lfr. Clemson left off here yesterday & as he does 
not ·eel well enough to write to-day I continue it for him. 
He says Dr. Farn1un al so remarked hat he thought those en-
gaged in gold digging did not average 25e cts. to the hand a 
day. As it regards the nevv vein over the ravine he co11tin.11es 
on working it horizontally as he has time. It contains rich 
streaks which cro~p the gallerJr at an angle more or less· ( ) 
\Vhat they will give if follovved or the vein if contir111ed in 
the direction it is at present is uncertain. The rock is very 
hard & tenacious & the slate around sometimes hard also. If 
it continues in all respects as it is it might pay very well 
in a mill but certainl~r not by hand beating. If tl1e origi11al 
vein should continue poor as it is at present & the other vein 
over the ravine not increase in quantity the question arises 
whether it vvo11ld be advisable to exr•end n1uch money or time in 
searching for others. He thinks not for the gold veins are 
governed by no fix d laws & the discovery of them so much de-
pend nt on accident than science that .you might as well search 
the gold region as this lot from any evident indications to 
be perceived. Lawrence & i olm(?) have done nothing on Cane 
Creek. They are wor ing on a lot below preparing the way to 
reconunence on that lot. They say they have found a vein and 
that lot richer than the one they discovered on this & 
kills the turnmiller(?) says he saw the rocks & they are very 
rich but they have said nothing to him so he does not knov 
how true ti is. - He received 18 dwts (?) of gold from Jones 
& Griffin on this lot for tole. They have done very poorly not 
a half a dwt. to the r1and. He says he has noth i ng more to add 
save that he vvishes yo11 were here & tl1at he tries to keep your 
expenditures as low as he can. We were in hope Congress was 
at last going to adjourn but I fear it is too good news to be 
true. I believe they fiever intend to leave off but make Con-
gress perpetual. 
1~111ch to my surprise I recieved a letter from mother from 
Pendleton village saying she was much better but wa detained 
there by t11e lamene s of one of the horses. She expected to 
start to Glen Springs lat 1ionday. I do sincerely gope they 
may perfect 11er c11re. Fron1 what she says she rn11st be i L1proving 
rapidly already. 
I had a letter from Patrick a few days ago. It was writ-
een from Fort Towson(?) & gave an account of his journey there 
etc. He mentions he ·had bee11 ql1ite 1111vvell whicl1 renders 1ne 
a little uneasy a s this is the season of the year w:r.1en he has 
those severe attacks. 
Calhoun has been suffering his teeth & a dreadful cold which 
still continues very bad. He is thinner t11an I ever sa1.iv hin1 
but very sprightly & gaining new ideas every day. He wouldI 
think aml1se you much now vvi th his monkey tricks & atten1pt to 
imitate. He says several words & begins to wal~ alone but 
has been throvvn back by not being well. l~lany say he is like 
you especially the eyes but I dont see he looks like any one. 
He is quite homely except his eyes. 
i:r. Clemson is cornplaining a good. deal & Dr. Farnum told 
him yesterday he must diet & keep still for a week ortwo & he 
is going to try the plan which I am glad of as he is real-
ly far from well. Uncle John wa~ over a week ago. He was in 
a spree I heard almost ,11 the time & his affairs I fear are 
desperate. Uncle Jame is quite worried about tl1e 1!). ter. VI 
have a good deal of company of one kind or another & get on 
q t1i te comfortablp- considering all things. Ji.:IeDanie ls is our 
factotum & is a queer genius to be s·ure. He affords us rnuch 
amusen1ent. 
For lack of matter I must close. I\1r. Clernson joins me in 
love. Eve . your affectionate daughter 
Anna-
t 
I 
